
f Aim ri< a's 
OKI fascinating Industries is 
e Allied Fur Industries, Inc., 
 clearing house for chinchilla 
Iscrs the world over. 
With headquarters at 2227 W. 

1«!nd St., the firm maintains 
Is bookkeeping and sales offic- 

ng rooms, animal hospi- 
:il, show units, feeding and 
qulpmc'nt units, and the pens 

i will house more than 800 
hlllas In the local plant. 
.'Hldcjit and general m,ma-

 ss a number of years ago by 
buying a pair of chinchillas. 

Don drover. Southern -Califor- 
a district manager, also makes 
a headquarters at the 182nd 
;. hindquarters. 
Allied's field of operation cov-
 s 'three phases, according to HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT . . . Stale crews reci-nlly cleaned up the corner of Hautho 

Ave. and It&dnndn Bench Blvd., long u treacherous Intersection and an unappealing entrance 
to thi> City of Tnrranri*. Tlie eliniiii-.ilion of awkward turns, and the installation of more
simplified Irallii' 'eiiiitvi-t s!i;nal.'. t : ;:\; nvulc I!" iiitcr.-ieeliiin cine of (hi- surest In Ihe urea.

'1. The firm is a recognized 
authority on the quality of chin 
chillas and buyers can be as 
surcd of getting a quality pro 
duct for their money.

2. Offers regular service and 
help to raisers. '

3. Offers an outlet for, ani ~i,. i
SHOWROOMS . . . Display pens nf chinchillas at the head c»n::ii 
quarters of the Allied Fur Industries-, at !>327 \V. IfWn-l SI ,

From sales totaling about 
5250,000 in 19-18, the 'local firm 
recorded a $1,600,000 sales in 
live animals last year.

Prestwitch scoffs at stories of 
5100,000 chinchilla coats and 
wraps By saying that when suf 
ficient numbers of the valuable 
animals are In existence to per 
mit pelting, the fur will have 
to compete in the market with 
mink and sable.

Allied has several firsts to its 
credit. It was the first to use 
grading by fur experts to deter 
mine the quality of an animal. 

It has also ledr the way in 
herd improvement by   establish- 

vo. experimental ranches 
to'carry out scientific breeding 

i programs, and has pioneered the 
.equipment field, for raising chin 
chillas, -and Is the first and 
only organization to offer com-| 

jpleto service to its customers, 
according1 to the firm's officials.LLOYD PRESTWITCH

 BUILIMUiS 11A 111 1.1) . . . Kvrrytlilng for the builder, !  
ply, located at 8401 Torrancc Blvd. To prove It, the 'fl 
department, will rent tools, and It the homeduner 
him with shrubs from the nursery. Thl 
ments, open seven days a week to serv 
and paints are available.

,..-.j t-...,
i the motto of Paramount Builders Sup- 
rm features supplies from the building 

_.. -..-- . nts to landscape his place, will supply 
panoramic picture shows two of the three depnrt- 
thclr customers. A-complete line of bulldlm; supplies

THE BETTER ELECTRICAL METALLIC f UBING
 ^ ' i  

Light in weight, easy to bend, economical to use, 
It is the preferred KMT in the fVest

Made in the West to serve the West, ROME-EMT 
has a reputation for uniformly high quality and easy 
workability. In its Torrancc, California plant, Rome 
Cable has spared no expense iti making ROME-EMT 
a superior product. Manufactured on automatic 
equipment of latest d«»ign, ROME-EMT hits a new 
high-for safe and long-lived steel raceway instal 
lation. Its interior U mirror-smooth , . . "clean as

1Kal-

weld lift- tul,liil-:

a shotgun barrel," users say ... while the exferfof 
is uniformly coatei&with corrosion and abrasion r*> 

sistant line by electrogalvaniiing. 
Rome Cable is prgud to be identified with Tor- 
ranee's industrial srowfii and community life. Th« 
acknowledged TiigH quality of ROME-EMT is testi 
mony to the skill and industry of its people.

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKS 
CARRIED AT

Torrance, Calif. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Denver, Colo. 

Dallas, Texas 

Chicago, III.

ROME CABLE

WESTERN SALES OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES
lAI.I' I.AKI' < 1TV 1 I IAIII.OS ANUICI.KS 31, «'Al.l'l. SAN KKAM'ISCO 21, CAI.II-. SKA I il.l. I, WASH. IIKNVKK », I'Old

HUH Noulh llh \Vehl SI. 3IKIK |la>- Street I Kill Selby Sliv.'t :l|ill I imi III Av,-.. So. 111,1) Mull St.


